Supports the research, teaching and learning needs of the North South University community by providing wide-ranging scholarly resources, facilities and services, and working with faculty and students in the discovery, use, creation and management of information.
The NSU Central Library is the first RFID based automated university library in Bangladesh.

One of the best university libraries in Bangladesh due to its rich collection, research support, welcoming space and quality services.

NSU Central Library has more than 51000 printed books, 98000 online journals and 87652 Online E-books.

It has six floors, over 70,000 sq.ft. area, accommodates over 1,400 students at a time.
The NSU Library remains 7 days open during the normal semester period.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Timing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday - Thursday</strong></td>
<td>8.00 A.M. – 9.30 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday</strong></td>
<td>10.00 A.M – 06.00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday</strong></td>
<td>10.00 A.M – 09.00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Timing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday - Thursday</strong></td>
<td>09.00 A.M – 05.00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday</strong></td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday</strong></td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General Rules for Library Users

- Library is mainly a place of self-paced study area, therefore silence is required throughout the library wherever indicated.

- The Cellphone must be kept on silent/vibration mode in the library and should not be used in anywhere within the main library premises.

- Foods, beverages/cold-drinks, dating/gossiping, group discussions are not allowed in the main library.

- Personal belongings are (e.g. bags, personal books,) not allowed in the main library. There is pigeon hole to keep your personal belongings.

- Writing or marking in books is strictly prohibited.

- Any offenses/indecent behavior will be pursued immediately under the university’s codes of discipline.
Printed Books: 50,000+
E-Books: 87,652+
E-Journals: 98,000+
DVD & CD ROM: 2,328
Thesis Paper: 838
24 Foreign and National Dailies
18 Foreign and 22 Local Magazines
LIBRARY SECTIONS

NSU Library

- Circulation Section
- Periodical Section
- Reference Section
- Cyber & Audio Visual Section
- Archives Section
- Study Hall
- Bangabandhu & Liberation War Corner
- Newspaper & Magazine
- Thesis Paper
- IELTS Corner
- Computing Zone
- General Reading Zone
- Silent Reading Zone
QUICK VIEW:
CYBER & AUDIO-VISUAL SECTION
QUICK VIEW
ARCHIVES SECTION
QUICK VIEW
BANGABANDHU & LIBERATION WAR CORNER
To enhance the scholarly output of the NSU community the NSU Library has designed a range of research support programs and services.

**Research Support Program**

- **Services**
  - 1. Research Databases (online journals)
  - 2. Remote Access
  - 3. Plagiarism Checking services

- **Tools**
  - 1. Scopus
  - 2. EndNote
  - 3. Mendeley
  - 4. Eikon (Business)
  - 5. Grammarly
  - 6. Turnitin

- **Training & Workshop**
  - 1. Faculty Orientation
  - 2. Student Orientation
  - 3. Scholarly Writing Instructions
  - 4. Information Literacy Program
- All valid students (Graduate/Undergraduate, Spring 2022) are member of NSU Library.
- No need to register through online for Library Membership.
- Library members are eligible to get the full benefit of library.
FAQs related to Library Membership

FAQs:

- **Do I need to apply for membership?**
  - You do not need to apply for library membership. Since you are students of North South University (Admitted on Spring 2022), you are by-default library member.

- **How to get Library Membership Number?**
  - You will receive an email from NSU Library to confirm your library membership number along with password.
Steps to Follow to Borrow Book(s)

1. Search a book by the title in the ‘Search Box’ option of library website.
2. In the next page where detail information of the book is available, you should note the ‘Call Number’ of the book.
3. Following the call number you have to go to the specific shelf to collect the book.
4. By the Self-Check Machine you may borrow the book by yourself.
5. Go to the Circulation Desk to confirm your book borrowing.
Rules for Borrowing Books

1. Library members can borrow books for 14 days.
2. Members can renew borrowed books through online for another 14 days.
3. Undergraduate student can borrow 2 (two) books at a time.
4. Graduate students can borrow 3 (three) books at a time.
5. Late fine is 20 taka / day, and the fine to pay at designated Bank (UCB or South East Bank).
Search Book in Library Opac

North South University Library OPAC

Search

Search for: College Accounting

Advanced search | Course reserves | Authority search | Tag cloud | Most popular

Welcome to the NSU Library Online Public Access Catalogue (OPAC)

Recently added items

Log in to your account:

User ID

Password

Forgot your password?

Don't have an account?

Register here.
Search Result in Library Opac

Your search returned 18 results.

1. Accounting principles / Philip E. Fess and Carl S. Warren
   by Fess, Philip E. | Warren, Carl S.
   Material type: Text; format: print; Library form: Not fiction; Audience: General;
   Publisher: Ohio; South-Western College Publishing. c1987
   Place hold | Add to your cart

2. College accounting : chapter 1-10 with working papers / Kenneth A. Koerber
   by Koerber, Kenneth A.
   Material type: Text; format: print; Library form: Not fiction; Audience: General;
   Publisher: Boston : Irwin, c1992
   Place hold | Add to your cart

3. College accounting : chapters 1-15 / Kenneth A. Koerber
   by Koerber, Kenneth A.
   Material type: Text; format: print; Library form: Not fiction; Audience: General;
   Publisher: Boston : Irwin, c1992
   Place hold | Add to your cart
Note the Call Number of the Book

College accounting : chapters 1-13 / John Ellis Price, M. David Haddock and Horace R. Brock

Publisher: New York : Glencoe/McGraw-Hill, c2003
Edition: 10th ed.
Description: xxxiv, 1148, [49] p. : ill. ; 27 cm.
ISBN: 007322093X
Subjects: Accounting
Holdings (2)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item type</th>
<th>Current location</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Call number</th>
<th>Copy number</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Date due</th>
<th>Barcode</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Books</td>
<td>NSU Library</td>
<td>Non-fiction</td>
<td>HF5635.B8542 2003</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td></td>
<td>22530</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Borrow the Book by Self-Check Machine
BOOK RESERVATION
Financial management: cases and readings / Victor L. Andrews, Charles W. Young and Pearson Hunt

By: Andrews, Victor L.
Contributor(s): Young, Charles W | Hunt, Pearson.

Material type: Text
Publisher: Illi. : Irwin, c1982
Edition: 3rd ed.

Description: viii, 847 p. : ill. ; 23 cm.

Subjects: Management | Financial management
DOC classification: 658.1.52

Tags from this library: No tags from this library for this title, Add tag(s)

average rating: 0.0 (0 votes)

Holdings (1) Comments (0)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item type</th>
<th>Current location</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Call number</th>
<th>Copy number</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Date due</th>
<th>Barcode</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Books</td>
<td>NSU Library</td>
<td>Non-fiction</td>
<td>HG4015.5.A53 1982 (Browse shelf)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Confirm holds for: Mr. Md. Ashikuzzaman 181026013 (SF181026013)

☑ Place a hold on **Financial management** *by Victor L. Andrews*

**Pick up location:** NSU Library

**Show more options**

[Confirm hold]
Hello, Mr. Md. Ashikuzzaman 181026013

Click here if you’re not Mr. Md. Ashikuzzaman 181026013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Placed on</th>
<th>Expires</th>
<th>Pick up location</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Suspend</th>
<th>Modify</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Financial management</strong></td>
<td><strong>Victor L. Andrews</strong></td>
<td><strong>2019-09-22</strong></td>
<td><strong>Never expires</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pending</strong></td>
<td><strong>Suspend</strong></td>
<td><strong>Modify</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Holds (1 total)**

- **Suspend all holds** until __________
- **Clear date to suspend indefinitely**
- **Resume all suspended holds**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Due</th>
<th>Call no.</th>
<th>Renew</th>
<th>Fines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Library management</td>
<td>C. K. Sharma</td>
<td>2019-10-06</td>
<td>2578.I553 2005</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Renew selected**
- **Renew (1 of 1 renewals remaining)**
Search Online Journals & Online Books
Showing 1-25 of 5,302 search results

Content Type:
- Journals (2,492)
- Book Chapters (2,310)

Download PDF

Investment in Social Marketing Campaign to Reduce Stigma and Discrimination Associated with Mental Illness Yields Positive Economic Benefits to California (pp. 1-10)

From: Investment in Social Marketing Campaign to Reduce Stigma and Discrimination Associated with Mental Illness Yields Positive Economic Benefits to California
J. Scott Ashwood, Brian Bitran, Rebecca L. Collins, Wang Fumio, C. Nicole K, Fearhar, Jennifer L. Canfield, Elizabeth May, Elizabeth Roth, M. Audrey Runham
RAND Corporation (2016)

Topics: Advertising campaigns, Marketing, Mental health, Mental health services, Mental illness, Cost estimates, State government, Social stigma, Analytical estimating, Employment
Get Library Research Tools through website
Web Links of NSU LIBRARY Resources

- Online Catalog (OPAC): [http://opac.northsouth.edu](http://opac.northsouth.edu)
- Online Journals & Databases: [http://library.northsouth.edu/library-collections/online-database-journals/](http://library.northsouth.edu/library-collections/online-database-journals/)
- eBooks: [http://library.northsouth.edu/library-collections/ebooks/](http://library.northsouth.edu/library-collections/ebooks/)
- Research Support & Training: [http://library.northsouth.edu/research-support/training-and-workshop/](http://library.northsouth.edu/research-support/training-and-workshop/)
- NSU Library Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/North-South-University-Central-Library-100221302148181/](https://www.facebook.com/North-South-University-Central-Library-100221302148181/)
- NSU Library Twitter: [https://twitter.com/libraryNSU](https://twitter.com/libraryNSU)